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NEWS OF THE DAY, iiÿügttmjHS&agsaiI Britain, so that parsons I krosny. embezzlement,
PASSING MOVES. r OIK FISH SKIES.

maple tree to Wilmington ha» * gya» Care»i«am »k.

......... ÊSSËÊÉÊI
respecting the fishery question or the 
encroachments ol Canadian railways. The 
testimony of ex-Collector Bibeon, of Qloe-

CaplOn B*»on 'contended^K?Ae0$3£! 
fishermen had a grievance in •« thedenU 
to them of the right to buy any
thing that is lawful and proper In even 
Canadian pert, or the denial 
sights that are accorded other

The discussion artiini out of the late 
jBfijjntng verdict

> Vuedon : “$•] eevg 
iSP« under any ligh

th® “frena" the B»v. High O. bntecrat b but°^SîÛmwbdom deoMeï tESTTh1"

outrages the enlightened thought and con- Sff “d **“* “ “?»* nearly nine million 
acienoe because of the measure ote venge it ImwT.T”? ®mb*“'«d in the United State» 
contain», while it tends to totalize the ita*U2,*® ,b*r®oftob money found 
mind, of the people and famllWz. them l--"?7 ! .'■“*? together with thi
with the thought of killingThider the As Canada tee.
first propose ion lie situ a» -___  shown the utmoet emxoty to get rid of the

swvTsi n.h..as5t5
woman-hb wife or miatreee. . The ex- Ksmm^. the first prisoner sentenced to 
edition was the talk of the whœ country d^dt* nader «* law of Hew ïork 
for wanks before it occurred. Every one rN*; ,®‘“1 lires, but the last turn of the 
knew about ft. it was partioalaly horrible 2?dio'^ whfa,1; •*»to®‘ him. A Hew York 
became of the large number of men who , , ““ decided that execution bv elec 
vere .laughtered. If ever aniexeoutkn '"“"I* neoeetarily‘‘unmunl,” b not

thi«"n^jfHf ** °S°rj**? we*r monrnjng for of n prmpeeUve 'mnid^" thtaoM hw J «“‘M» with elechio wlru wï£ ,.*.£2 
thrwewMkaferthedenthof thelateBmprete Bat there w*e two women mrdered in Jo at thawing that ini tan tan com death may 
of Brazil. Ntw York State within two das of that b® oauied by electricity. The time origin*

execution, and the fanons Lui murder fixed for the death of K^mmler has long
occurred at about the same time. Coming ,'noe expired, and a new sentence must be 
to his second proposition he mats boldebo pM™; ,n the meantime his counsel will 
say, “ Every Judge whs sentence a fellow- undoa*>tedly appeal against the last decision, 
being to death, evsry juryman fho votes n Boston Budget : There is a man in 
for a verdict ot death against afefiw being, Roohwter who predict! that within 5 yean 
every eheriff who carrier ont thi sentence, “>® weather will be as much under the com 
every hanimin who situally efingt the Jrol of man as a steam engine ia now. That 
art p, every priest or ulobter tho ateietn “ no‘ » pleaaent prospect. The weath*r b 
at un <x»cutior, is a murderer' none the i °°^ that oould be desired now ; but what 
lees sobeoauie theyaot inaooordane with the * *<>”7 jamble It will be if man ever nets 
stotuto law and social custom. [Am as lo g a oontrol or it. The man who delights In she 
these legal murderers are admitted our uest «unehine will try and turn on the tan for 
sooiety and highly bonded beoane of the Me kind of weather, while tile dealfr in 
mnrderone rffiiee they fill, (and al of them umbrellas and goeaamet* trill surely turn on 
except the «retched hangman are quite tb® rain as often as poetlble. On the whole, 
reepaotabli ) murder never will e looked things are less confusing now than this 
upon with the abhorrence it ahoul produce prediction promisor, and we’d better "bear 
i l eveiy mind.’ The mw methd of dee the ills we have, than fly to otiftrs we know 
ps.ching tho criminal by means of {eotrlclty n°‘°f.” 
oomcs In for hb tcathfeg ciadmuation.
Ot 16 he eiy* : "It b 
rivale io horror the worst tôrti 
worst ages of the world. A oha

otheroajiadiam.

Heavy enowatorma and inter se 
tinne in the West.

About 300 oaae» ol influera» are tftortad 
a*Cornwall, Out. All thedootore, with the inprbcnbv 
exception ol two, aie down with it. , ,

A custom cffiobl at Kingston picked np -, dowager Em press Augusta did on 
on the street what he mppoaed to be a glass lue,day ‘rom “ attack of influenss. 
stone, but which turned out to be adbmond The schools of Halle have been closed 
worth $700. owing to the prevalence ot b fluenz ».

There fa a large Increase In the number of 8,r Charles Russel has been retained by 
ca*®* °I le. grippe in Montreal, and some of Kr. Parnell in the O’Shea divorce oaae.
ÎM.°îtVSe!?" *f* “b,“y «, «««JJ M be Hr. Gladstone says he regards the obndl 
eblo to find time for their meab. tion o' Italian finances aa a national danger.
■v °ttaw»...rumors. .th‘‘ «harks It b reported that the Brazilian Govern-
J.upper will shortly bo In Amerioon again mflht has increased the exnorti rintm An with authority to aibt the Britbh Minbtu ooffw. ” "p0rl duty on
et WMhlngten in the fishery negotiation,. Stanley ha. accepted the Invitation to a

SÏÏ London! rxt*nd*d ** “- by Am„loane lo 
Province of Q le too will be aubmlttedby the 
Government at the coming session of the 
Quebec Legislature.

A new literary and aolentlfio society, the 
Albertos Club,” was opened in Ottawa on 

Thursday evening, Itaotject is to bring 
into closer union the Irish and French lec
tions of the Roman Catholic population of 
the Capital.

At an early hour Friday morning a briok- 
layer named «Wiliams, living on Batin street 
Montreal, cut hb wife's throat while she lay 
asleep in bed and then committed euioMe.
This insane act, for evidence goea to show 
that the man has deranged, leaves five young 
children penniless orphans.

Bight Indian chiefs, who were in Ottawa 
last week complaining that the Canadian 
Pacific railway baa run its Sank St». Marie 
toanoh through their receive without grant- 
tog any compensation, left the oity greatly 
dissatisfied with their reception at the In
dian Department. They threaten to prevent 
by force the passage of trains over the port- 
tion of the Iiae that rune through their re-

lea,

I di • Peoplewl Itto thi one eajipitalis whili Tl°gng a novel.

“c

proper in every 
’to them of

vessels. Th. wltnes.wiroees advised as a remedy

w$jteS55ÏSï
can fishermen in Canadbn ports (which 

Newfoundland) ta bait, which fa 
.““«b* only In the bay and Inleb ofHew-
i°h»r“.dvsrwtehr^p^
l® }•■ fieheriea. To surrender tola 
irivilege is equivalent to surrendering " «Aort rights and ita t»rritory“i3 

thta Colleotor Bitoon knows* fall 
weU ; bnt he talks in a wav to give 
a popular Impression that the Dominion 
of Canada fa denying to the United Scatea 
aomething contrary io intemationol comity. 
The Dominoon of Canada might at well al- 
lego as a grievance against the United States 
‘“‘•to firshermen are not allowed to collect

land waters, shall be oolleoted and shall be

Cotieotor Babtqn would try and persuade 
our people thattSe have a qauee of grievanoe 
against Canada woflthy of such retaliatory 
proceedings as might occasion war ; and to 
ao doing hb oonduot is open to the most 
•eiioua animadversion—[H.Y. Poet

The Anti slavery Sooiety b making ar
rangements for an expedition to Lake Tan 
ganyika.

Explorer Baumann will proceed in a short 
time to Zatzibar in the interest of a German 
company.

Disastrous floods, covering a vast extent 
< territory, are reported in Queensland, 
Australia.

The Cossack» engaged at the recent mas
sacre of exiles In Siberia ultimately declined 
to obey orders.

The Marquis of Salisbury b much barter, 
and b taking walking exerobe in the oorrid- 
ora of hb house.

»

Mijor Wiesmann has 
victory over the Arabs, 
position from them.

Cholera la reported to have broken out in 
Hamad an, Persia, and b expected to reach 
Teheran in the eprlng.

Emperor William has ordered that all 
l ii wbo toke p-.rt In 8 'ate c:remoniee 

•hall wear knee breeches.
The oonferenoe having in view the feder 

ation of the Australian colonise will meet in 
Melbourne on February 3.-d.

Sir Michael Hioke-Boaoh, speaking at 
L-amington, referred to the d.ffi mlty with 
Portugal as merely a passing cloud.

Within the past lew days a number of 
Kueslam have been expelled from Berlin and 
many more are under surveillance.

It b officially announced that the Queen 
hae been soffuring from rheumatism, and 
WÜ1 not open Imperial Parliament In penon.

In the trial In connection with the London 
scandal, a lad named Algernon Alliera gave 
tertimony seriously implicating Lord Arthur 
Somerset.

La grippe is decreasing in France and 
Kussia, but continues to increase everywhere 
else, even extending into Africa. Gibraltar 
is affected.

It Is reported the Portuguese Government 
baa employed Gorman engineers to lay a
M°oll“BrithTfif,t.,iaT,eWO,p0^ble

Thei Duchess of MarlbnrMglTbaa applied 
lorandeeoured «60.000of the$70,0JO income 
from the New York estate of the late Loub 
C. H imnteraley, her first husband.

H- Tirard, the French Premier, b think
ing of introducing a bill giving to women 
engaged to any trade the right to vote at 
election» for jauges of commercial trtbumda.
_I* llk«>y Oloao on a year before the
O Shea divorce suit comes to trial, if then, 
and to the meantime no confidence will be 
withdrawn from Mr. P«rjell by hb follow-

gained
tekins

another 
log a fortified

tationTf th’ * r”ll.n!n* ,betr» flel iml- clently large ohannel was made through the ^*,dlswbadon e howling racket, saye 
talion of thoee ohana that we needier real- Central American bthmua the oouraeof the ^o a“ Franoi»!» Alta. The paper! had 
Md th« rt" -'Vü?“ «verything k ready, Gulf Stream would be so changed^timMt !fooa?l*d.th® ®‘;>T of that wild delauoh at 

h Itetmenti all complete the ex- would no longer strike the ahorse of the white honee and people wondered whet 
cautioner will touch I button and the Britbh Isles he nrotom th.t ti-L.01—?* toeontoometrould.be- The enrea m At 
wretched mortal will be shot with» stream wish to free Ireland should buy a controlling ^infly <*»olnded yesterday by the arreet ef hnb^rh016^' * “f ti" *®£n timM totoreat in the sSaragua n.o.? „d ^n^? J“,*? L,!ddUwel” the Imposition of a fine
hotter than fire b wont to be. fhe ores- lit into euoh a ohauneL The result would be ?i! .L ?h® amuaing part of the affiir le 
-m.dî!iP hoh^ barn®dtnt0 hbc he saye, that Eigland would frwzi up’ S66 6b® lad(f® ordered hbown arrest, fined 

L: Ïreluld> ot oourae, would meet the aaüfs' hl™*eV. -nd abo paid the floe,
burned to dentil to tie chair, hb body fate, but to meet thii dlffioulty It b nronoeed ..?,h®r® w*® r®toer more than the usual at- 
burne? J° t ,5“r*d oKiler-mufiered and that all her people should be brought ontto tondanoe at the Oakland police court vaster.

m> lb9 killing the United Slates. Thta wouldbe "freeing and ® riPP1® ®* exoltement ran Ifeund
machine works aa it b hoped thili. will, in Ireland” with a vengeance. 8 th® ro®m “ the judge’s voioe wat heard pro-
one moment of angubfi, hb life ail go out.” .... . 35 nouooiog the words: “Mr.f Bailiff von trill
With these sentiments of the Rev. Mr. I Although men are usually better paid place Alexander Latdlaw under anrot far 
Pentlooit the editor of the Are» b In the toan women for doing the same kin is of violating an ordinanoe. Mr. Laidlaw fa m. 
heartiest accord. Though lets mttio and , *®*d tb»t women find it muoh easier leased on hie own reoognlzinoe ” oontinnad
perhape leu offensive towards those who I ” obl»ia employment than men. William Jadge Laidlaw. "Mr. Clerk, von wifi mtew 
differ from him he b not leu nnqnivooal In 5 ek®» ®° Amerioan Superintendent of the that name upon your doeket and ha n].uh 
toe atotement of fab viewa Poetalating the Poor’ “y® “ Th® Kpooh guilty. ’ p,w“
principle that jutioe, when oomüered from Toverby-ialoken men are worse off than Judge Laidlaw adjust»! hb glasses took 
a high moral plane, demande rimt when a ™® women, for there are fewer avennu of » roll of manuscript from hb nooket. ellnnoA 
criminal b judged, all the extenuating olr-1 employment open to a man than to a woman, off the little elutlo band, olened ontK 
cumatanou shall be takes intothe consider- A woman can always get homework or roll and read aa follows : ^
ation, he oonolndee that wire thb role I ^““ing to do, there b a oonatant demand “Mr. Clerk, you will pleau enter nmm 
observed, the viotim of th* law voo Id eeldote I for,1ioh bind, of he,P' It h better for a the docket of thb court a charge of vlolattoe 
appear In to bad a light ia the government 8®°r '®ml,y that the father should die rather an ordinanoe of the ofay of Oakleni embua 
that passed aentenoe. In the list loatanoe “ to® mother. A woman, ae I uy, oan Alexander Laidlaw. To thb oharoe »-■—-» 
toe orimlnal by the greet lav of heredity 1 ",sy* m“®*® 40 fi“d employment and so guilty and before passing sentence I ban 
hu In all probability t> a groat extent j“®p her family together, while e father, soon, tob to ny : That lfwl ft my duty to make 
innerlted the vices and arlmfaal Inetinota I be,°on>e* discouraged after the duth ol hb tome statement of hb faote oonoeralne tM. 
of hb anoutore ; by early hotie aseoobtion wl?i* tf® “““l d®ti®» pot upon him, ohee. The chargea and allegationa asprint- 
rifo with tin and dégradation, the young tb® ,lmUy ®o®” drift apart," ed In the preu of thb oi^ are, to a oertato
nature bu been warped torarl criminality, It b aiokening to be obliged to ehroniole e*tent, true. A number, however, are ba>, >
while the publie nunerbe tf tin and lohoob no lees than 850 deaths at railroad oorreoS ud untrue. That I wu drunk, or, 
of vice have fed the bust inetinota while oroeaiogs to Chicago during the lut year to me the language of the ordinanoe, -under 
they smothered the nobler in (blue In the four daring the lut week, and more than the influente of Intoxicating liquor»,’ b tree, 
very nature of the cue euel a person cannot 1.000 In the last four years. The publia That there wu no piiUation or exteonatioa 
comprehend the value andufiotity of life, indignation will net muoh longer stand then, nor b there now, foil thb offense, ft 
On the other hand the Gowrnment, enppoa-1 ®noh a state of thing». The oity enthoritlu ®*®° true. That the entire ooonrrenoe ■ 
ed to represent the loftlee embodiment of “d the railroads are tie nartiu to blame, [«oentably, tinoerely, aqd wily, regretted 
wisdom and jietioe ; to bratte forth to its The oity statute rcqulru of the latter that 1 ®“ honutiy state, and lion state. L 
law» the blgheat concept!<n of right and I they ihall provide eultable protection at wbo b*v® ®»t here day after day, week after 
equity ; to know the prioeem worth of a the railroad crossings ; thb là» fab the week, and month after month, dbpenrinn 
human soul and to fully appreciate how d«ty of the oity authorities to anfbroe. justice with an honesty of purpou, aroeeoi 
dou life b to a darkened airit, thb augut Neither the one norths other b done in any iartto® »nd every other motive of right that 
representative of justice eeienoee to a horrl- aaoh way ae to approach the neoenlties ot °“ pouibiy aotuate an honest man, oan no» 
bla death the wretohed crfciinal, thus em- toe cue. It need to be laid that "corner- P»*« by tob greatest offense of my life. Is 
phaaizing in a ztartling mener the law of »*>”• have no oonle. ” ItwiU come to be '‘right* bit jut! la it honorable! Is » 
retaliation by tending a doublets soul into ‘he prevailing oonriotion, soon, that hone®‘ niyeolf or to the peopb of thb oity 
the great unknown, olothti in ain, degra- theV have not even a gizzard, and that to Perm*‘ myulf to go uopunbhed for the 
tion and crime.” Thou 1 lierai quotations "fty aldermen are no better provided than oommbaion of an offense for which I punish 
have been made for the difible reason that they; others daily ! My ana war fa, na I Emphati-
the line of argument adoptid by thou who , , 77"----- . 7 _ «Uy. no !
protest against the deti penalty ia I electricity »nd the Deatll Penalty “For a tramp or a vagrant, lost to the 
•omewhat new, end ab* beoaeee they The experiment! that took place in Auburn world, to hit home, to hb tamüy, to deoenoy 
oentein tiie strongest pieeontation of prison the other day, will probably uttie and*bam®» ‘here may poMlbly be some ex- 
the oue that hu yet appqred. Not that the mlndt of the anthoritlu u to «°* •“ «“• oommta^a of an offenw of thbJhfyh*” «Uonoed aU oppSonJuid have the featiblUty of ebotrioity u a mean. M ?h““U>r’ b“‘ ‘LT 0,.“y P**‘ •t®n(Ph» 
spiked the enemba gum Indeed, so far Inflicting the death pemtity, A apeoial thb oommunfty there b no ex one. Bnt 
from thb being the oaee to& the propwi- Oommlulon having been appointé totoît f°ï “,k* O,,on® 1 boId ™«t dear, and 
tion» laid down by Rev. Id-fPenteotet are the machinery that fiai bean provided tot who inonloated then early preoepta which I 
open to que.tion andmay baitputed. Ota that purpose, chose an old^ome and ,n®v"'°rget, I deem myself in duty 
swallow does not make eprto, so one or two a young oaU lor the purpou. The hone ‘ho,w ™y manllneu, and admit
oaau in which oapital punk ment don not vu kilbdT firm» XhT^ oontut hf ,r“Uy “d ri“«rely that I have committed 
appear to have lied any dele ring effect, do the current with hb body wee leu ‘wrong, and frankly atk forglvooeu for 
not prove that the death lenalty hu no than half ■ minute he Was killed faetantlv Jh*,®*m*i î h»T® made thb statement 
tofluno. on lessening the a ne of murder, without any tign of itroggle. Th™«rn^l frwd£ “1 voluntarily and with a better 
ftnbbom faote ere against tb propod tion, regbtered only one tetif the power Srhbh "““““‘to® ol toe fact that many a better

issfS’Aseïü'xîï» a StsMiM sssis? e
I urease of the crime Of ti rder elnoe thb aw whether the animal wu really dead or ®J“ J,Ti]lz-rion—drink. Upon a repetition 
duth penalty wu set a»Jd®- Thro if animation had simply been impended “Mu** °?S?i“t1 ehsU f°* ,“k for “®»®y.

whioh wlU not be | The apparatue employed in the experiment will I expect ft. In conclusion I
decided by aentimental gull or bitter invec- I hu bun auooeufolly need in weueoitatloe T1**1 60 ®*®n®rate and exculpate all penne 
tiv®. The first duty of tod y b to protect human patienta who were thought to have £rom ‘°y M*ma whatever whose names have hertalf »nd M it le found eat this oan be I died, but though artificial respiration wu ootiP*®d with mine ia thb unfortunate 
moooinpUnheri only by follotlog out the old kept up for hdfnn hour there wu no sign -® “nt®D0«„of toe court b thatprinciple “WhMoever ahed^ian'z blood by of returning life ; the heart of the calf oould toe defendant pay a fine of $60, with the 

U; bIood b® ®H*‘ iooloty will notU made to beet again. Th» Commît- “*2.» •'e”n“,r®- 
hesitate to adopt any more lolent measure, don ere «eld to be Ur high glee at the ruait ~£® l“d*® °j°®®d thb remarkable pro- 
There b donbtUu much for» in the content I ol th-ir exptiimentmAnd now that the oeedipg by handing over to the olerk $50 to 
tion of Mr. PenteOMt that eclety ought to I feadbility to thb connection hu bun *JTe blmiejf fom the fifty days’ sojourn in 
■uk to prevent the orldof murder u utabUahed, It b highly probable that New ihe oonntjrjril.
““î, “ P®?»1® “d ‘M inaemuoh ». York will not be the otiy Stete to adopt 
the hbtory of crime ehowiihat there b » thb mean* of exeoation, »o that throughout 
oloee amineotion between potety^Kiid orime, olviliz k! oonntriez the Imngling woX of

&ST "“7 ^ ”ar“4- “
we so enrich the people thalthe temptation 
to orime ihall be minlmizedto the last pot- 
dbb degree !” But while e»rol»ing herself 
in thb direction she b r 
herself even at the ooet of 
who leek her daetraction,

AMERICAS. ,
The thermometer regbtered 28® below 

zero at Dead wood, S. D., on Friday.
Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg million

aire, hu a severe attack of la grippe.
Baltimore physicians uy there are 50.000 

persona in that oily suffering from the grip.
The dootore of Findlay, Ohio, have formed 

a trust and advanced prion from $1 to $1 60 
a visit.

From twenty to fffty per cent, of the puplb 
of the Boston Publie schoob are absent with 
toe grippe.

A despatch from Trenton, N. J., saye a 
rubber trust,; backed by English capital, b 
to be formed there.

The bill providing for international copy
right teem» to have good chanoes of pasting 
Congreu thb nation.

Beetle Bamford and Luov Renahaw, vic
tim» of the Tilden school fire in Detroit, are 
dead, making eight fatalities.

Rain hu been falling steadily for three 
0 aye in the south week Arkansas railroads 

are been badly wubed out.
Negron In large numbers are migrating 

from South Carolina to Florida to work in 
the phosphate mines and turpentine woods.

C. Herbert Freeman, a police justice of 
Lookport, N;Y., hu been arrested fordo 
frauding an old fermeront of nearly $S,0C0 

Frankin, an Anarchist, of Brooklyn 
ÎÎ.Y., end hi* wife committed suicide, first 
killing their little girl, because they were 
tired of life.

It b stated that Arohbbhop Ireland, of 
St. Paul, b to be Invested with the card- 
toil’» hat and made Papal delegate for the 
United Statu.

k

Mr. Edmond Yates cables that the Czu 
hss greatly offended the French government 
and the Orleenbts by granting a oommbdee 
Naptieom army to Prinoe Loub

Gneat preparation, ate being wide to 
London for a monster reception to Henry M. 
Stanley The Royal Geographical Sooiety 
hu provided aooommodatlon for 6 000 per
ron» at the Albert halt

The firm of Durr A Reinhardt, manufac
turer» of leather, at Worms, hu presented to 
its employee the sum of $35.000, to be uud 
in the erection of dwelling» and the establish 
ment of an invalid fond.

Oa the occasion of hb birthday Mr. Glad- 
•to"® received 3.000 mutagu, from all parte 
of Europe, America, Australia, eto., whioh 
he hu acknowledged through the preu, in 
view of the impossibility of hb doing so 
therwbe. °

Otto Lanth, the 17 yur old boy convicted

whose fate ie uncertain.
Governor Riohardeon, of South Carolina. 

*m aeenred a deputation of negrou that 
every effort will be made to bring the Barn
well lynchers to justice.

It b uid the Amerioan Window Glau 
Tinet hu been formed at Pittsburg, and 
that the first action decided upon 
advance of ten per cent, in priou.

A quarrel in Die Moines, Ia., commenced 
by two m< n over a woman, wu partici
pated in by 25 persons, and many uriona 
and some fatal wounds were inflicted.

Percy K. Hatch, who embezzled $6 000 of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad’s money 
while acting u caihicr and fled to Canada!, 
hu been sentenced to the Elmira reforma-

\

wu an

Ruetia hu unt a circular note to all the 
powers who signed the treaty of Berlin, oou- 
trodlBg that the condition of things to 
Bulgarie, more particularly the pretended 

Ferdia“d’ 1® ‘ riola-tuvtory.
At a recent meeting of the Grand Lodge of 

Nebraska, a rale wu adopted wMoh prohib
it» a saloonkeeper from becoming » Muon or 
remaining In the order if he continues the

Prinoe Bbmarok hu advised Lori Salle- 
burv to deni gently with Portugal 
Afrfoan qautCn, and not to iutbt on any 
humiliating tenu, which would .hake “e

effect that he wu maltreated by a North _. _
Carolina mob, because he wu eduoating The Dowager Empreu Augusta of Gar* 
ntgrotm. many, wno hu been a euffarer from the

The common council nt Frankfort, Ky„ „„!ieCJLl!?ltde!?i'3»,in B3rllo, wu the first 
«œuf ,y passed an ordinance prohiblttog the î«Z^1I^,tto.î.hthVi,eeeeî" S“d dled Tuuday 
■ale of cigarette, within the corporation , f.h® Ntog of Spain U abo 111,
llmim. The tow went into iffioe January — —‘U?.’*“** mabdy In hb 
let, and there b not a cigarette to be had in °*** w“* proTe ,etaL 
to* °icy. A ourlons etory oomu from London

Jo®. Donoghne, the well-known amateur *fo°unHng for the lengthened hbeenoe of 
skater, euooeeded In breaking the world’s Prio“ Batten berg, the t^uband of Prinoe»» 
record for five mike. He skated the db- ““rio* from England. It b stated that 
tuoe at Minneapolb on Sunday night, to y®¥? ‘«°- with hbfaoeuhb fortune,
17 mine. 8 eeca., beating the preriona record he blm,®u to the hands of a Ruuian 
by 9 seconde. match maker, who, after hawking him

Col. Chubs H. R. Nott shot and killed «S® ™*ri»>°M»l market, of Europe,
himself near Wallingford, Conn., yutarday ®et‘bV*h«d hbn to London, where PrinoUi 
He had la grippe and had boenU “en Urge ,,eU wito him at tight,
dote» of quinine, which made him tempo? f,,™th6 Klul»ivtu mode 
arily insane. Col, Nott wu on Governor b«»vy demand, on hb paru,
Harrbon’e staff. »b®n ‘he Prince stopped ,up!

In the United States Honu of Repruent- Qaun, who wu so Incensed^hat she°order* 
ativu Mr. Stewut, of Georgia, introduoed ed the Prinoe abroad during pleaenre.
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The Arabian Fenlnanlar.
Vast tracte of Arabia have never yet beat! 

traversed by th* foot of an explorer, and 
"here are ancient ruine whioh have never 

b®2™ **®n by toe eye of the Européen. 
What has Keen aooompliihed already irlth 

means still nt our disposal it an 
earnest of what remains to be done. The dark 
put of the Arabian peninsula hu bean 
suddenly lighted up, end we find that long 
before the days of Mohammed it wu » 
land of culture and literature, e amt of 
Powerful kingdoms and wealthy commerce, 
whioh oumot fail to hare exercised m In- 
woriA ga°®»'»1 history of- the

Mere Appropriate.
"Got to have e line to fill ont thb eol- 

nmo,” rang ont the foreman of the Spike- 
..town "Snipe" office. v 
- “ Ran in * Happy New Yur to till !’ " 
replied the editor. "O.-.-mo I wait a min- 
“to* WUbme, Naught’» naught, six and 
five’s eleven, throe and one’s four. Four 
hundred and ten delinquent subscribers I 
Gw roo salem I Ron In thb line Instead:

whroyo- d‘®T”
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1 to protect 
life of those the a

1
Mgr. Ltbelto will leavocixl week for 

France, where he trill emlea-our to induce a 
large immigration from Brttany and Mor- 
mandyfor the northern partiel the Province
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